Thailand wins 13 prizes from ASEAN Energy Awards 2014

Thai Power Plants win big at ASEAN Energy Awards 2014

Thailand has won 13 prizes from the ASEAN Energy Awards 2014, cementing its reputation as a leading player in the field of sustainable energy in the region. The awards were presented during the 3rd ASEAN Ministerial Meeting on Energy, held in Malaysia. The Thai government and its energy sector have been showcasing their commitment to cleaner energy solutions and sustainable development.

**Prizes Won**
- 1st Place:設計と建設に優れた大規模可再生エネルギー発電施設 (Large Building Category)
- 2nd Place: 高効率燃焼ガス発電装置 (Small and Medium Building Category)
- 3rd Place: 高効率燃焼ガス発電装置 (Small and Medium Building Category)
- 4th Place: 新エネルギー関連施設 (New Energy Category)
- 5th Place: 新エネルギー関連施設 (New Energy Category)
- 6th Place: 新エネルギー関連施設 (New Energy Category)
- 7th Place: 新エネルギー関連施設 (New Energy Category)
- 8th Place: 新エネルギー関連施設 (New Energy Category)
- 9th Place: 新エネルギー関連施設 (New Energy Category)
- 10th Place: 新エネルギー関連施設 (New Energy Category)
- 11th Place: 新エネルギー関連施設 (New Energy Category)
- 12th Place: 新エネルギー関連施設 (New Energy Category)
- 13th Place: 新エネルギー関連施設 (New Energy Category)

**About the Awards**
The ASEAN Energy Awards recognize outstanding achievements in the field of energy efficiency, renewable energy, and sustainable development in the ASEAN region. The awards are presented annually to countries and organizations that demonstrate excellence in energy management and environmental sustainability. Thailand's successes in this competition further underscore its commitment to addressing climate change and promoting sustainable energy solutions for the region.